
INANI MARBLES & INDUSTRIES LIMITED
CODE OF CONDUCT FOR PREVENTION OF'NSIDER TRADINC

{Amended vp.s,on as app.oved bythe Board ofDirectoE ofthe ComDanyon FeLrruary 13,20161

The Se.Lities and Exchanse Board ollndla {Prohibinon of lnside. TradinB) RPgulations, 2015,
(he.einafter refe.r.d ro as the ReguLationJl Dtndatos the listed Comp3niPs to frame a Code of
Conduct lor Prevpntion ol lnsider Trading Accordingly, the Code ol Conduct fo. PreveDtioD of
lnsiderTrading 3s oriBinally adopied bythe Comprnyhas been amended hythe Eoa.d olDirectors

This Code ofCondud for Prevention oflNider Tradins is applrcable on allemployees 3nd other
conned.d perons lvho have ac.ess to or could have a.cess to unpublished p.i.e sensitive
infomation aboutihp Codpany. Su.h pe.sons are.equ,.ed toconplywithiin Code 3nd to make
the ne.essarl dis.losu.es as per Code ol Pradkes and frocedures for Fai. Dsdosure of
unplblished P.i.eSensitive Jnformalion as adoptedbythe Conrpany ThissmndedCode sh.llbe
applicablervith effed lrom May 15,2015

III,DEFINITIONS

1. 'A.l' means the securties and Er.hange Board of lndh [sEBl] Ad 1992 Os ol leezl, Rules

framed thereunder and any arelrdmeDts tIe.etol

2."BoardofDirectors o. Board',n,eansthE.olledivebodyoftheDi'ecto.softheCompaDy;

Code of conduct for Prevention of lnsider Tiadine

Company'or'The Company', whereve.o..ur h the policrshallmesn lnrni

5 "Complian.e ofli.er'Conpliance ofocer shall frean CoDpany Secretary'ofthe Company aDd

\rho shalL be responsible lor compLiance ol polni.s, procedures, nEintenan.e of records,
,nonitori'g adhsred.e to the rtrles for the p.eservatio. ofunpublished pri.. sensitive infomation,
rnonitoring ofhsdes rnd the implementatioi ofthe.odes specified in thEse regulalions unde.tho
ove.aLl supeNkion ofthe Board ofDirecto6 oftheco.rpany.

6. "Connected Persons'freans any De6on rvho is or has duriDg the six months p.ior to tie
concerned a( 6een asso.iated wjth the company, di.e.tly or indirectLy, in sny.apa.jtv indudirg
by reason ol6equent.ofrnuni.atjon^vith its ollicets or by being in any.ontrdual, liduciary or
eDrployment reLationship or by beinB a Diredor,0ilicer or an e.rployee ol d,e comp3nv or holds
aDy posltion including 3 p.Dfessionrl or busiress relationship between hjmselland the Conpanv
whether tempomry or perman.nt, that allolvs rch petsdi, dtrectly or jndi'ectLy, a..ess to

!npDblkhed price sensitive infornratidn or is reasonably expeded to allowsuch access C.nerallv,
the follo!!inE p.rsonssha Lbe deened io be.onneded persons unlassdreconn'ary k establishEdr

f a) an hn.diate relatjve or.onn..ted pereons;

tbl a lroldirE.onpany or ssso.iate.ompany or subsidiary ronpanyr or

tcl an internedia'yassp..ifi.d jn Section 12 ofthPA.tior



td) an lDvestnent Compan, Trustee CDmpanv AssPt lvana_sement companv or trn emplovee or

(elanOfticialof aStockEx.hangeorof clearinsHoussorCorp'rtrtio':or

n : memb€ or Boro o' T1' .,. or " v n' rl l.' o o' d r n P' ol'r' Bor d o n r^4or' orr "
A. 

"". ; ;"c";"i, ;:;"p."] " 
, "ro ou"" FFreof Dr

e :nerbe or 1"8o"doiD'"0'o-d' Prplol"eo "PrDtr n"'b'''r'L or "'d"Frd
i; s!Uon 2 (7rl orthe compan.s Act 20l3 or

thl an om.ial or an emplovee ofa sellresulatorv organization recosnhed or auihorized bv the

ti) a Banke.ofthe ComPa.Yi or

', rronern I' n,',1._.rlJou'no,u.'edrrr "Con'prlo'A""'rriolurPPror'rh"rn'
H ;. ;. ; i,Ji";,,", ;; i.:: 

" "-ai-"'rr - - n-' "t'0"' 
otr'p" r' \d' o " r\"n "r

per cent of tlre holding or interesti

7, 'Deslqnated P€r.ons" meansl

bl (eyllanagerialPersodnel (KIIPslaspe'CompaniesAd 2013

.l AllemDloyees ofGeneral Manager 
'adre 

and above;everv emplovee in the finance' a'couits

se.reta.ial and lqal departmeni

dl PromotpB/PromotercrouD of dre companvl

rd.hdu..r. orddv'oar'.d o''l p $io ' f ' onpdlv ''e o "'lr" r '

.;- ^.^ ",d,i.6 la* fimt anJll.6e'c

'lOrlappron d d".3ndr,dD\ F?3o''do'DF'ro i 1' ' 'orrnl'ono'J' e0"_iof
rhetompany kom t mero me :nd

gl Immediate relaiives orpe6ons co,ered underclause (al to (0 abo!e'

I immed rrP _'Jr _ n" 'ol F ' ro ' ld ol '' I
I.,1""",.'"",1:.",,""".0.'"e.r"ra"r"'a"rrnn"'i"r/or'rriprror'o'co("'' .**"DUti eoenqo ''"r.lc'o'"d c r'e ii'"s

9 Dlrectd' mans a mamber olthe Board of Diredor ol fie Companv'

1O. "Key Managerlal PersoD'eL'neans pPson as delined in Se'tion 2t511ofthP Companies Ad'

2013

11. "Gen€.ally av.llable lnlormation neans irldrnration rhai is a"essible to ihe publn on a

.on dis.rininatory basis

L2. Employe.'nrea.s evary emFlovee ofth' Conrpanv in'ludinE thP Diredore in the enplolment



13. ihsider'means anyperson who is:

ii) rn possessio. olorhavirya.r€ss to unpubLished p.i.esonsitrve infonnationi

14, 'Promoterr/ Promotd G.oup" means the Promorers/ Promoter C.oup as defined jn iho
So.urities and Exchange Board ofl.dia ilsnre ofCapital and Disclosure Requiremensl Reg!lations,
2009andas amended lrom tine to time

15, "Stock Exchange" shallmean NationalSto.k Erchange oflndia Linited, BSE Limited and a.v
othor$ockexchangeG) on Lvhi.h these.uities olths Companya.elisted forthe time bei.E.

16. 'Imdin3' means and in.ludes subscribinE, buJ,1n& selling, d€alinC [induding pledgrnS], or

ag.eeine to subscribe, buy, sell, deal in any securities of the ComPanv and "trade' shall be

17. 'Regulatiotrs' shall mean the Secuities & Er.ha.ge Board of lndia [Prohibition of lnsider
Tradi.g) Regulations, 2015 and any amendments theroto.

ls. "Securities" shall havs the meaniDg assigned to it under dle Securities Contracts [Reg!]ationl
Act, 1955 t42 o11956) or aiy modincation thereofexcept unib ofa nutual tund and as defrned

bal.w sa.urities includes:

il shares, scripcsto.Is, bonds, debentures, debenture stock or other marketabie se.urities ofa like
natu.e in or Df any incorporated company or olier body corporate;

! units or any other rnstrunent hsu.d by any.ollective i.ve$ment scheme to the i.!e$o6

t s..u.ity .e.ejpt as defined n clause (zS) of se.tion 2 of the ss.nritisation and

Re.on r0rtion ofFinancialAssetsand Enfor.ementofSecuritv lnterenAct,2002l

iil Covernmentsecu tiesisr.h oiher irstruments as maybe declared bv the Centalcovemmenr

iiil dghts or interdsiin se.urniesi

19, Takeover regulations' nleans the securines a.d Exchange Board Dt lndia (substa.tial
Acquisition ofShares andTak€ove6l Regulations,20ll andanyainendm.ntstheretoi

20, T.ading nea.s ard indudes subscribing, buyinS, sellinS, dealinB, or agreeinE to subs.ribe

buy, sell, deal D anysecurities, and uade shallbecon$rued accordinglv

2l, "TradingDay'meansa day on whi.h ihe recognized *ockex.hanges rr. open fortradingi

22. Unpublished Prj.e Sensitive rnfo.nation'means anv infornation,.elating to the Conpanv 0r

its securities, directly or indjrectuihat h notgenerally available whlch upon be.oming generallv

available, h likel! to materially afect ihe pri.e ofthe securities and shall, o.dina.ilv including but
not restrictedto,,dformationrclatinEio the following

Iiiil.hange in capitalsbucture



(ivl mers{s de.merse6,..quisitions delistinEs dispoels atrd expansLon of business aod su.h

tvl .hanscs in rcy Manaeeriar P.60nnel

(vi) mnie.ial evenh in accordan.e wjth th.listlnCas.eement; end

(v,il Othe. nrafte.s as maybe prescrjbed bvSEBI/.ohsidered bv llre CoDplLance Olfi'er to be prko

sensitive hom tine to tlme.

w.rds rnd exDressions ussd and not deflDed ii the Code but defined in the Resulatjons' Socurities

-ai'i,-"c-,a.,-",r. FF'"'rj " 'on'aL DPsr' o'A'
i"i",'ir.iis-'.,r; o*" r" e! q,, rooo 12- o' roob' or he' oro. n ". 4, 10r " 3 o'
,oi," + -a *g",i",,' "o' r'"r"Jnd"r l Jll l d "' Fr'ecr's''e'pe' ualJ d''grPd ro

V, Role otComplian.e om.er

lneromD an.e OIT.ler B'o1."80"'oorD''' oaorr\ero"p'0\

"';.',;j,;, .;" pro\io" "pud.,o'pcr.r',",0i'r."c da o ,r',"...r\ o'.o.r'"
-1i" 

, -l' "i ." n".," 
"r 

D'4'oi<r \ lireqrdnv mr\bP.iDr;'"o rr'"Boddo
;i'd.i\ Tha cotoDliance offi.er shall assist all enplovees in addressing anv 

'larificaiions

'"-,.a1"",1, 
s**li"t a *a"nge Board oilndia [Prohibino! oi]nsider Tradinel Resulations'

2015 and thpcompafyt Code ofConduct.

1.0 PRESERVATION OF"UNPUBLISHED PRICESENSITIVE INFORMATION"AND PROHIBITION
'TO DE{L/BI'Y/SELL/PLEDGE ETC SECURITIES OF THE COMPANYBY INSIDERS

1.1The insidere shalltuaintain the.onfideniialry ofall UnpuLrlished Price Sedstive lnformation

e on,mendalon 'o'. 
" De.' ls p ir.ld o o' dleo '''u.r.e\

12 The insiders Lvhen in possession ofanvufpublhhed prhe seDsitiv' infonnatron perlaininCt0

1 2.1 Deal/Buy/sellse.drjtiesof theCompanv eitlrer0n

, , , ::11'J:i,'.""1. .","'", "' 
procure anv unpubrished

2,0 NEEDTO KNOW

inn il\ied P tre a 'o bP D'dPo
.l,r "".4* er \_ no.n.J'o'snoldb.di'.o'Poo'lj D ho'etr '' L5"ro 'p n)

*ti *"; ir,".r"-"t.' " 
al..harse their offi.ial duties. A chireseuall exhis botlveen m'mbes

"i;,;;:;;;4",,,,*,."aori",",o'...,";.'o"c-"do'oro'"-:, ; i. ;, ";"t.",,.,".", 
or o' 'ro".xon

obtaincd by e resp;crive depadments/meDrbPr on a needn'_knolv basis'

This Chinese wrll is supDorted by dre fdllowing p.o.edures:

their oLrn behalfor on bPhalfofanY

pi.e sensitive nrfomr3tion to/ fron

Pl,ysi.al separrtion of ea.h Department

Limti.e computer access to dre Inter depadment neNork;



DENTIAL INFORMA'TION

Files .onbining connde lialinrornBtion shallbe keptsecurP compuler 6Les nn,sr h3v? rd.quatc
security ollos,n and password eic.

.,,0 RES'TRICTION TO DEAL/BUY/SELL/PLEDCE ETCSECURITIES

4.1The DesignatEd persons shalLnotdoal/ buy/sell/ pledge et.se.uities otihe cotoparv du rg
Closure of the T.ading Wjndow', i.o. the peiod dunnE *hnh tmding in the s.curities of the

Compaoy s prohibited The Desigrulod pe60Ds shrl .ondu.t .ll their deaLinss in the securitie5ol
the aompanyonly d0riDgaD open tading wiDdow and shallnot de, in rnvtansaction involving
the purchase/ sale/pledge etc olthe compatryt securities durinC the Ierjods Nhen the tnding

4 2 The dosurs of tading Wlndow fo. tho purposes for Lvhi.h a sDecloc noti.a/iniimatioD is

rpqLired to be eiven to Stock Ex.hangs shall commen.e f.od the daie on whi.h intimatioD ofthe
date olEoa.d heetinE lor consideration of any Unpublished P.ne Sensitile Inlormation is Siven to
sto.k ExdranSe. Holvevei ifthe.n.umstances so wsrran6, rhe tirne for dosinsoftadincreindow
maybe in..ersed ordecreased bythe Compliance 0fficPr.TheT.adingWiDdowshall beopeDed not
earlie. than fody.elChi houN after ihc Price seDsitive infonnatjon ls communi.atod io the Stock

Exchanss aod be.omes CeDeraLly available.

.1.3 The closure ofthe trading LrDdow lor the Fu.poses for which no spEcific notjce/intimaiion is

required to be siven to sto.k Etchan8e shall be advhed bythe Cotoplian.e officer ofih. Conpanv
lvhile the Trading windo!v shalL be opPn.d Dn third calendar dav from the dav on rvhi.h Prlce

sensitive inloriiation is communicatedto the Stock Ex.hangeand becomes generallvavailtrble

4.4ln.$e ofESOPS erercheofDptiDn maybe alloLved in the pedod when thetadidgNindolvis
.losed However, sale/pledee ofshares allotted in exer.ro of ES0Ps shall not be rLlowed hen

4 5 Designated Persons *ho deal,lruyor sell anynumberofsha.es ofdre Companv, shall not enter
jnto an;pposite hnsictjon ie sell dr buy any number ofshares duins the nort six nrontlB
following the prio. kansadion Holvev.r, the Complian.e officerisl is empowered to gEnt
relaxaiio; tod$rjctnppli.ation olsu.h re$riction for .easons to be recorded in lvriiing providcd

thatsu.h relaxation does notviolatethose regulations.lfa.ontatrade be axa.uted, inadvertendv
o. othenvne, jn violation ofsu.h a restriction, ihe proits from 5uch hade shaD Lre liabl. tD be

dkgo.Ced for remittaDce to tha SEBI lor credii to the lnvestor P.ote.non aDd Education Fudd

adminhte.ed by the SEBI under the Act T[e sppli.ation for this approval should bP made to the

CompLian.eOSi.er[, in lomatsp..ined in Annexure I

46 All Desisnated pesons, who inisnd to deal in Companys se.urities (themselees or th.ough
immedi3te relative, duringthe pariod otherthan t.adinE Nindorv closure, are required to obtain

tl,e pr?{l.rrai.e of the DroDosed a..ttrisitjon/pu..h3ss/sale/pledge tradsa.tions as pe. the

pro.;dure des.ribed herennde fthe sald transaction ofihe se rritiesofCotupanvisiDexcessof
i0,000 in nudber or Rupees Ejsht La.s in market value, Lvhichevd h lowe., r tas{tionG) in a

siDgleday ln.:se dfdealjng by Complian.. Ofil.e(r, pre_clearan.e fiom l'{anasinC Director shaLL

be r€,rujied An rppli.rtion statirg, intor alia the estimatEd nunber olse.tities drai dre

DesEnated PeNon int!nds to deal nr, the deta s as to dre d?positorv with rhich ho has securitv
a.coutrt and n,e debik asto drese.urities already held ek,lor predeamnceshall be nrnde to r['
compliance Omce.ofcofrpanyin the formatspecified lD Ann.xure l ln undertahnB shall ,so be

erccuied in aavour of the ComDany by srdr DesigD3ted Pereon incorporating jnte' :1i3, the

lollo$jng dauses, as may be applicable:



al Tiatthe said Desi8nated Person or hls immediate relaiive doesnot have anya.cess orhas iot
received"P.i.esensitivelnfdrhation'uptDthetimeofsisningtheundertaking.

bl Th3t in case the said Design2ted Person orhis immediate .elative has a..essto or.eceiles'Prne
Sensn,v.lnlomation" afte. sBn,ng ofthe rndertakinC but before the execution orthe trans!ction
he/she shaU inforn th. Complia..e Offi.erl, ofthe change in his position and that he/she would
cohpletely.ef.ain from dealing jn the securities ofthe Cornpany tillthe time slch infornatioh

.lThathe/shehasnot.ontavenedthecodeofcondudforDreventionofinsidertadrnBasnotined
by the conpany f.om tine to time

d) Th.t he/she has madea tulland truedhdosu.e inthe frater.

4.7 The Complian.e 0ffi.er[, wi]l sr0tjnize the application rvithin 2 rvorking days ofsubmission
and .omnuni.ate the approval/ refusal (alongvith reasons the.eforel to the applicant. ln the
absen.e ofthe Compliance 0mcerGl, rhe pre cleamnce appli.at,on sillbe de.ided upon by the

43 ln case any t.ansaction has been retused, the Designatcd Person shall be n'ee to re apply for
pre clearan.e or the transacnon, lvhich was refused, to Chaiman of Audit Commjttee or the
ComDanyThedecisionofChairmanofAuditCotomiteeinthEregardslrallbefinal.

al-lradirg/Dealing in secuities will .onnence alter six months ol publi. dh.losure oftadinE

4.9 The pre clearance approval shall b0 valid only for seven crlend:r days from the daie of
.onlmunication and shall lapss thoreafter ll the hansacuoD is noi .onsunmated withid seven
calendar days from the approval date, the Designated Pexon will be requned to follow the pro.ess
of pre clearan.e again. However the Compli:nce om.e.[s] shall have the rjght io revoke the
dearancegranted,beloretherelevantt.ansa.tionhasb.en.onsummated,if.onsiderednecessary

410 The requnenEnts ofpre- dearan.e ofa proposed transaction shallnot apply in the follolving

4.10.1Intheeventof panicipationof apublicerenti.e ariEhtsorabonusksue

4,10,2 hr the.aseofanyacquhition ofsharesthrough tansmission orinheriiancP, orlikenode.

4 10,3 Bywayof anycourtsctlament orarvardthereot

The DesiEhated PeBons, wlro arc perpetually in posse$ion of unpublished price sensitrvo
infortuat,on, shall have an option to lormulate thei. tradi.g plan and present the safre to
ComplEn.e Olfr.er[, forapproval Upon approval olT.ading Plan, the Compliance 016cer(r sha]l
notily the satoe to std.k Ex.hanges where secuities oathe Company are listed. The Compliance
Om.er(sl shall review the tading plan to assess rvhether ihs plai would have any potential lor
violatioh ofthesa rqulations and nay seek such express undertalings as nay be ne.essary to
adablas!.h assessm.htand toapprove and monltorthe implemEnbtion ofthe plan.

The Tradingplan shall complywth followiry requiremeDts:

rrl No Tradins/DealinP beM,e.h twentv Gol tEdine
forwhich results a.e required to be aDnounced and

days prio. to last day ol any nnancial psridd
till sscond{2) tading dayafter dhclosura ol



c) Trading pla. should be for a period of ad€ai 12 months and the.e should not be anv tjme
ove'hppins in nvo tadins plans.

dlTradingphn shallsetouteither the value ofhadesto be elfe.ted or n mberofse.u.tiesto be

traded alonsvith tho natureoftrade and theintervak atorthodates on whjch such tadesshrlbe

el TheTradinsshduld notent il/resultin marketabuse.

n The tradinq plan once approved shall be inevocable & the insider shall handato lv have to

implementthe plan, without being entitled to either deviate lrom it or to ere.ute anvbade rn the

se ties outside rh. scope ofihs trading plan. HoLvever, the implemenbtion ofthe i'ading plan

shaLlnotbe.ommencedifanyunPUblishedpncesensitiveinlomationinpossessionoftheinsider
at the time of lormulation ol th. plan has not become Senerallv svailable at the time of the

comnencement of:frplementation and in such eventthe Compliance 0fff.er shallcondrm ihat ihe

.ommencement ouehtlo be deferEd untilsuch unpublished p ce sensjtive infomation be'omes
generally available rnlomation UPon approlal olthe tading plan, the .ddpljance oilicer shall

notifuthe plad to the stockex.h3nses on which these.uritiesare llsted.

5.1 DesiEdated PeEons shall nake the followinE disdosures oisha.es and othersecurities held in

,re Cofrpanvbythem andtheir dependant fanily menbers, to the Complian.e 0mcer:

Tine p.rlod within {htchPeriodi.itu of Dlsclosur€ Dis.lo.ur€ Requirement

lnitial Dkdosure by Promoter,
K\IP and Director(sl or the

Continual Disclosure by
Pronoter, EfrPloyee and
Diredor of the ComPanY, ilthe
number of se.urities acqu j.ed
or dhposed orl, ifthe value of
securities haded individu3lly
or cumulatively durinB a

.alenda. quarter erceeds Rs.

For the purposa of continual
disclosure as sp.cined above,
the ditdosure ol thP
incremental t.ansadions aft e.
any disdosure !nd.r thk sub
.egulatjon, shall be made
whe. the fansachons efl.ded
aft.rthe prior disdosure.ross
Number of Secuities or voting
rishts acquired ordhposed off
by them. conrpany shall notjfo
rh.{a dkdolures within two

Within 2 trading days of

transfer of securiiies. The
th.eshold specified of Rs Ten
lacs during a calendar quarter

al wrthin thirty {301 days of
coming into effe.t of sEBl

[Prohibition of INider
Tradingl Regulations, 201 5.
b) within seven i7l days or
such apDointment

2r nrdins d3vs of receiDt ol



su.h dhdosure or be.ofring
a!{are of su.h ,nlormaiion to
Stock Exchanges Nhere the
shares of ihe company a.e

T,OGENER-AL

71 ln case it is observpd bythe company/coinpriance olli.er[s] thatthere hasbeen sviolation dr
sEBl [Prohibiuon of]nsiderTradinel Regulations,2015, sEBlshall be informed bv the companv.

7.2 Designated Perons a.eadvised to pursue lhh Codeand So.urihes and Exchange Bo:rd ollndia
IProhibition oilnside. T.adingl Reeulatjons, 2015 as anrended fron time to ti,ne,.ar€fully and

acquaint themselves with all the provisions contained drerein. The compliance officer(, shall
assist the Designated Pe.sons in .ddressing any .larifi.ations regarding the Se.urities and
Ex.hange Bffrd of lndia (P.ohibitjon ol Insider Tradingl Regulations, 2015 and the comp3ny's
Cod. of CDndud for Prevention of lnsjder Trading.

7.3 The Complianre0fficer[, shall be resDonsible forsEttinCforthpo]icjes, p.o.edLr.s, nonitorinC
adhsrsn.sto the rulsslordre presewatjon oI Pri.e Seisitive lnfomahor", pre{ha.ins oftades
by desisnating employees or their imnrediate relatives and the inlplenentation of the Code of
Condudfor Prevention oflnsiderTradins undorihe overallsupe.!i5ion ofthe Board ofthe lkted

7,4 The Conplian.e om.or{sl shallmajntair.ecords of allthe dedarations or info.hation in the
3poroo ateformErvenbythedesignatedpexonsloraninimumpe odolfivelea6.

75 The Complian.e officer[, shall place before the Chajman of the Audt Committee, on a

quarterly basis all the details ol the dealing jn the securities by DesiSnated Pereons and the
accon,plnying docunents that sl.h personshad executed the pre dealiDgpmcedlre as envisased

Aiy .ontavention of the code by DesrCnated Pemons shall atta.t nrictest disciplinarv adi0n
in.ludin8 but not restdcted to re.overy ol profits madq rvase freeze, r6Dension and/ or
ternination of emDloyment.



Annexure I

spa.lne, olappli.ation for pr€.dealing app.oval

loani Marbles & lndustries Limited
F 17 & 53 RllC0 lndushial Area,

Application for Pre.dealingapproval in securities of th€ Compa.y

Pursuantto rhe sEBr [prohibition oflnsiderTrading] ReEUlarions, 201s 3ndrhe company'scode of
Conduct for Pr€vention oflns,der Trading lseek approval rD pu.rhase / s3le / subsriptio. of
. ..............equiBrshares of theCompanyas per detailssiven bslD :

N!nrbe, olse!u.mes helda\ on d e

(b) subs.ription to securnies

Estinated nrmber of

a.quned/subscribed/sold

ProPosed iansa.tion will
*o.k ex.hange or off-

I en.lose herewiththe formof Undertakingsigned hyms.

4 Foho No. / DP rD /CrieDi rD No

ProDosed dats of dealins in se.uriiies

Price at which the ranedion "l
q cutrEnrnD, ket pfl@ [as on dde or

Follo No. / DP ID / Client lD No $here
the secu.itjes reiU be credned / debited



Ann€rure.II

FORMAT OF UNDERTAXING TO BE ACCOMPANIED WITH'THE APPLICATION FOR
PRE.CLEAR.ANCE UNDERTAKING

lnanl Marbles & Indu*rles Limited

Chitiorparh (Rai I 312001

1,..................................., ofthe Company residing at.,,,...,,, ,., ..,., ,.,.,. ...... , am desirous ofdealing
ln .................................i shares of the Conpany as mentioned in my appti.axon dated for pre-
ctea.an.e of the tansadion.

I hrrther dedare that I am not in possession of or otherwise privy to any unpublished Price
se.sitive Information (as defned in the cotopany's code of conduct for prevention of l.sider
Tmding(thecodel up to the time olsig ngthisU.denaking.

In the event that I have access to or received any informanon thal could be construed as 'Price
Sensitive lnfomation" as defi.ed in the code, after the signing ol thh undefraking bnt befo.e
execuhngthe transactio. for whi.h approval is sought,l shallinlorm tne complianr 0f6.e. ofthe
sme and shall .onpletely ren'ain hom dealing in the seo ties of the Conpany until such
infomation becones public.

I declare tlmt I have not connavened the provisions ofthe Code as.otified by the Company fron

I undetuke to submit the necessary report within two days ofexecutio. ofthe tansa.tion /a'Nil'
reportiftheransaction is not undertaken, llapproval is E.anted,l shall execute the dealwithin 7
days of thereceiptof approval hilingwhich I shall seekpre-clearance.

de. /re rh/L lha\e mroe tull "nd LredEddsur. rn th€ nrtrer.

i Indi.:b numher of sharas


